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i Ii NINE YEARS MAKES A DIFFERENCE

I Wyoming following the example of Kansas is assessing prop-
erty

¬

for taxable purposes at its actual cash valuo and for doing
this the Wyoming authorities are rightfully receiving tho commenda-
tions

¬

of a number of Utah papers including the HeraldRepublican
winch declares that Wyoming has acted wisely bringing about a-

moreI equitable tax and lifting the state out of a condition of double
J dealing

411 Pgdenito introduced a bill in the Utah legislature some nine
years ago calling for the actual valuation of property as the basis
qf taxation but the measure met with such bitter opposition from
one or two Salt Lake papers and large financial interests that the
legislators proved unequal to the conflict and the bill failed of
passage

The author of the measure was termed an agitator demagogue
I and anarchist and he was lampooned and cartooned as a masked

villain
Strange to relate the villain of nine years ago today is praised

j indirectly as his conceptions of right government enacted into law
in other taws are being referred teas II excellent fI worthy of

cognition et cetera

OGDEN AS HEADQUARTERS

The American Express company is about to displace the Pacific
express in this region and the prospects are WellsFargo also will
vacate this territory for the big Eastern company The change is
to take place on April 1 when there will be a complete rearrangment
of the entire express business

There is a posssibility of Ogden obtaining the intermountain
headquarters for the new concern as this is the railroad center where
nearly every express car moving either north south east or west
must pass and this is on the central highway of express business be ¬

tween the Atlantic and the Pacific Here js where the offices will
be established if the decision is to be based on railroad and geo-

graphical
¬

advantages as relate to the express business-
The Weber club officials arc alive to the importance of having

Ogden selected as the headquarters and are doing everything poss ¬

ible to present this city in a favorable light before those delegated
to make the selection

TAFT MAKES GOOD IMPRESSION

For several weeks there has been a depression in Wall street and
stocks have been dropping to the record low levels of the past eigh ¬

teen months The reaction was attributed to the uncertainty created
by the utterances emanating from the White House On Saturday
last President Taft appeared in Newt Yorkand addressing the Re-

publican

¬

club of that city made himself clearly understood on all
matters affecting the great problem of business calling for legis ¬

lation or law enforcement and as a dirt result nearly all tho heads-

of large financial institutions are today singing tic Presidents
praises the majority of them declaring that the Lincoln Day speech-

is decidedly favorable to renewed confidence And yet the Presi-

dent
¬

key note utterance was uncompromisingly in accord with civic
conscience and business honesty and was expressed In these words

I If the enforcement of the law is not consistent with the pres-

ent
¬

method of carrying on business then it does not speak well for
the present methods of conducting business and they must be

changed tQ conform to the law
wt As to unnecessarily disturbing business Mr Taft said
I No one responsible for a government like ours would foolishly

run amuck in business and destroy values and confidence just for thoj
pleasure of doing so

During his Roosevelts two terms in office by almost what
may be compared to a religious crusade he aroused the people to a

4 point of protecting themselves and the public interests against the
aggressions of corporate greed and has left the public opinion in an

I apt condition to bring about the reforms needed
complaints directed at the Aldrich bill the Presi

dent said We did revise the tariff Nothing was said expressly-

in the platform about a revision downward The implication was
that it was to be generally downward The change which the tariff
effected was marked change downward in the rate of the duties and-

tI was a recognition by the party that the time had come when in
stead of increasing duties they must be decreased

Among other things which received the Presidents attention-
were

t 4

1 i Approval of the vigorous enforcement by the administration of
the statute against rebates on the part of the railroads

Advocates that the interstate commerce law should be further
amended so as to give railroads the right to make public traffic
agreements subject to the approval of the commission

Declares that the great advantage of postal savings banks is the
encouragement to thrift of those whose fears of the solvency of any
depository except those controlled by the government tempts them
away from saving-

Concerning the coming congressional election the president said
If the other measures to which I have referred are enacted into

law and the party pledges of the Republican party are performed
there would seem to be no good reason why the party should not
receive renewed approval by the electors of the country in the coming
congressional campaign

JUST FORFUN-
A Big Contract

You worn glad your wife has
joined Suffragette club

YB7 answered Mr Jleekton Ita
a re1th1tdjeirittt with a reg-
ular

¬

audience of her own Ive gotten-
a eoro throat trying to furnish laugh
tor and cheers every evening Wash
Ingtpu Star

What He la Doing-
Ah saId the minister to the small

bnyr whnt a nice child4 Andwhat-
dp you Intend to he when you grow
upf

I dont know replied the boy

But usintpreent Im the OXCURCthat keeps pa and ma out of the diI oicc court1 Exchange

Remembered
She after elopement received aletter irom papa today He writesthat be Just ilnlehod making his willHoDtli ho remember us
ShoYea indeed He has left allLIB money to an asylum for hopeless

IdlotR

He Had It
I took Dolly Greenroom out to sup-

per nod she ordered thirteen courses
Thlrtcenl Did any one have bad

luck
I did I had to pay for them

Danville III Commercial News

His Practice Anyhow
Wigs Who originated the Idea that

the longest way round was the short-
est

¬

way home
I sup-

pbsePiIilttdoiiilhinItcord

Dlq Good Luck
Husband1 found the earring you

lost
Wife BotheratJonl T thought you

would have to geL a new alrMcg
gcndorfor Dinner

Where the Rccpiablancc Fallc
ToiniiiyY t trajbjir d ollJnsis

If you wns her Yc l jnatmna J Uont
you 1

Kitty seriously offended Indeed 1

donl I never span her a hllCIJI ¬

cago Tribune

LQVCB Market
She Harold do yi1t speculate
Harold Well 1iri engaged to you

Life

THEATERS

TOP 0 THWORLD

The Top O Ih World with U-
Baggiegatlou of pretty girls fn0 sing-
ers lovely costumes anti scenery and
iLs unexcelled fimrnnkors Bailey and
Austin as Mack In the Box end the
Candy Kid made Its second ¬

face at the OgdcnSntllrdnynlght-
nnd wns greeted by I good home

The pretty little Eskimo belle Ko
komo and Malda Iho IHtle girl who
desires to grow up wore warmly ap-
plauded

Tho collie ballet with the burlesque
following by the Cnndy Kid Jack

Box and the Friendly Bear
were well worth seeing tho second
time and the veteran qctpr ijarrls-
necr locking In cleverness was ex-

ceedingly
¬

amusing in JIll rolo of Au ¬

rora Borenlls Queen of the Northern
I4Igh-

iStitlnctaan Icy vofitnl and Jack
Frost King of the North Wind In the
duet When the Gentle Breezes Blow
and In their solo number dqllgULed
the musical critics tho solo Twos
In the TJniP of Roaes an especially
beautiful number called for a hearty
encore that net with a graceful re-

sponse
Kris Kriuglea workshop the palace

of Aurora B rezlisati the plaza In
tho 0ty of Illusiq beautiful produc-
tions of the sqenomakerH art the va-
ried and lovely costumes and the clev-
erness

¬

of each member of tho cast in
this merry musical extravaganza com-
bine

¬

In making the production one of
the brightest and prettiest that has
hitherto visited Ogden No dull or
bored moments are experienced front
curtain to curtain the entire twenty
four scones being replete with bril ¬

liant kaleidoscopic changes nntl pleas-
Ing corned from the beginning of the
opening chorus to the grand finale

DRIVES TO A FUNERAL AND
COMES BACK IN A HEARSE

Denver Colo Feb iLHarry SlIP
zer driver of a carriage which two
nged coupjes were given a wild rldo
while returning from A funeral at Fair
mount cemetery yesterday will un-
doubtedly

¬

have the experience of two
rIdes In a hearse Occupants of the
carriage declare IhntSUiser upon leav-
ing

¬

I tho cemetery gates whipped his
horses Into an unusually brisk paco
in an oftort to pass several returning
vehicles

Only a few blocks ho d been trav-
ersed when the carriage crashed Into-
a street gar which hnd stopped to al-

low passengers to hoard Il The
tongue was broken Iftc driver hulled
from his seat and the homos started
on a frightened rico across vacant
lots They were stopped by a passer-
by

¬

Sltzer was found near the scene
of Che collision In a semlcpnsdlous
condition placed Ip the hoarse and
taken to a hobpltal Where It ii said
he will recover

Of the carriage occupants Mr and
Mrs James A Parker and Mr and
Mrs George Dane all pioneers of Col-

orado the two women were slightly
Injured SHzcr Is ijjld to have been
drinking

NEW SYSTEM FOR
THE BASEBALL PITCHJR-

Cinclnunll Feb H Manager Grif ¬

fith has let a contract for a pitchers
target to lie used by his twlrlors at I

Hot Springs It Is a sort of shooting
gallery with moving swings In which
two dices hang from wires and are
made to swing The pitcher takes his
stand at the regulation distance and
tries Io hit tho spot on the target-

An arrangement has been perfected
whereby the balls will roll back to the
pitcher He says he will have a scorer
watch the men and make a dally re
port showing the number of strikes
and bulls-

JEFFRIES HAS COMPLETED-
HIS THEATRICAL TOUR-

St Paul Minn Fob llJpnies J
Jeffries closed his theatrical tour last
night at Vlrglnln Minn Ho will at-
tend Iho ski tournament today at Du-

luth and leave at night for San Fran
cisco whore ho will go Into training
for his fight with lack Johnson

THREE BROTHERS DESERT
THEIR WIVES IN PORTLAND

Portland Ore Feb HThe third-
of a strange series of wifedesertions
by three brothers was reported last
night when Mrs Albert E Young
asked the police to find her husband
who loft her and their sevonmonths
old twins last Thursday

Within six weeks Peter L Young-
and Holla P Young brothers of the
man now sought have left their wives
In this city It IB stated and are be-

lieved
¬

now to be either In San Fran-
cisco or Los Angeles

The first desertion took plucp tho
day after Christmas when Peter went
away lonvlng a note saying that hip
spiritual atllnlty called him to tho

work of God Two days later Rolln
sent his wife to her home In Missouri
and It Is thought followed his
brother

The trio came from Iowa and have
boen conducting a real estate business
hero All are being sought by the au-

thorities on various charges

WM G ROCKEFELLER HAS
GIVEN UP HIS HOBBY

Greenwich Conn Fob 14Wpt G
Rockefeller whoso hobby for years
has been the breeding and training of
beagles has retired from the sport
selling his doSe which arc housed In

an 80000 group of kennels here said
to be the llnest in the country

his lost ten years Mr Rocke-
feller

¬

has spent about 2500HO on WB
hobby His docs havo won hundreds-
of blue ribbons

STRONG HOPE Of

CURING CANCER

ALBANY N Y Fob I3A strong
hope of curing cancer or at least
greatly ameliorating the suffering or

cancer patlento by means of Innocula
tlou IB held out In the report of Henry
Gaylord director of the cancer labora-
tory of tho state department of health
at Buffalo This hope Is based on

extended experimentation In the last
year In UK Innopujation of various
animals mainly rats with the can ¬

cer virus
It uppoaru says the report that

whoro the resleuenqe of the animal IB

tot sufficiently awakened by one In
noculatlon of the tumor this rejln
tance can be heightened by repeated
djset und in a considerable propor-
tion of case Immunity can bo raised-
to a point that will bring about a
cure It la needless to point out that
thfs process ot repeated vJicclnittlou
which has cured In tho proportion of
2ii to 40 In ruts might well be applied
to those cases of Into nnncor In human
beings In which surgery has nothing-
to offer and the outlook is hopeless

As we strongly urged the legisla-
ture in previous reports the time has
come when we should begin the ex-

perimentation
¬

with human beings
To do so It Is necessary that a num-
ber

¬

of patients sliould be maintained-
for thlfi purpose Funds sufficient w
enable us to maintain ten patient Is
the least amount that can be of value
it this work IH to be undertaken

Othor investigations conducted by
the laboratory have had to do with
the prevalence of many forms of can-
cer

¬

In fish and the possibility of infec-
tion by human beings H has been
found that cancer of tIm thyroid is
of frequent occurrence In llsh of the
trout famil-

yI Is a remarkable coincidence
Rays tho report that tho area of
the United Stnt which Includes tho
greatest concentration of human can
cer cases IB almost Identical with the
area through which the various mem ¬

hers of tho trout family are distri-
buted

Statistics are given to show that
cancer continue to Increase The re
port says that in the United States-
it has Increased front nine per 100000
population In 1850 to 43 in 1000 an
average of about OR to 1901 and nn
average of more than 70 In 1906

CAUSE OF HIGH PRICES

BIG INCREASE If GOLD

New York Feb I3lf thoy con
tlnuo to take gold out of tho ground-
for another ton years with ratio of
Increase the as within recent
yours prices will continuo to go up
The working muh must therefore get
higher wagesand rnllrotid rates will
have to advance

This is tho opinion and declaration
made by Prof Joseph French John-
son n teacher of political economy-
of tho Now York university In a
tweutyminuto address before the
Truffle clulj of New York on the sub-
ject of Prices Rates and Wages
He was aware ho alw said thn this
might not be received with popular
approval but lt WHB because thoso
who did not ngrop with him do not
imdcrstnnd tim money question

How Supply Hao Multiplied
In twentyfive years the output of

gold has Increased from 8125000000
to 450000000 which later amount
was the record of last year It has
been jplnml into money and In the
possession of thoi banks the loaning
power of these financial Institutions
IH correspondingly increased The
money becoming available for specu-
lators

¬

they are also able to boom
the raw products in the markets
thereby elevating prices In the pout
twelve years there has been a gen-
eral

¬

advance of between 40 and 50
per cent but meat has not advancedmore than 20 pet cent Any state-
ment

¬

to the contrary with respect to
meat means simply that those ic
sponslble have not the correct facts
before them With tho elevation of
prices if the working man IB not re-
ceiving a pioportonate Increase In
compensation something happens to
prosperity and a panic like that of
1007 occurs For reasons thus ex-
pi esscd the speaker was not In sym
piilhy with tho present war and buoy
cott against the mot trust

How Gold Controlo Prices
As to railroad rates he had not

been able to discover what an aver
ago rate Is but unless itla 40 per-
cent higher than formerly there has
hewn an actual decline In the cost of
transportation Just as the value of
gold Is Increased or lessened will
Pilcoe fluctuate the probability bolnr
that aa tho production of gold will
Increase during the next ton years
there will be a corresponding ad-
vance In prices wages will have to
go up and tho raUronds must nocea-
flarlly be allowed to raise their trans-
portation

¬

rates on freight or there
will bo trouble

Professor Johnson was followed by
W II Lough who Is also a
teacher of political economy and an
Instructor on transportation and flu
ancc In the same institution Before
ho engaged In his present avocation
ho was a traffic man and employed In
railroad service In speaking on the
same subject as had Professor John
son ho dwelt upon the relations be-
tween tho public and the raiiroath
Remarking that there had been a per-
sistent

¬ I

and long continued suspicion
against tho railroads and a feeling of t

serious hostility between shippers
and traffic men notwithstanding that
they have uch strong Interests In
common he said that the responsi-
bility for this rests upon the ordinary
lawyerthe commercial business In w ¬

Ylrthc man who has n Ipgal mind
and who IK the product of law
scboolo and law offices

Live In the Past
The trouble with these men is that

they are governed too much In their
conclusions and opinions by past pre-
cedents while the traffic men of tho
railroads live In the present and for
the future Originally rates were
made upon tho basis of equality for
service rendered and slnne railroads
came Into operation the principle has I

ben to adjust them to tho develop
mont of business and traffic Tho ro
suit W a situation In which the law-
yer

¬

Is hostile to a condition or prin-
ciple under which tho traffic man IK

working If It were not for the meth-
ods

¬

and this principle of the rail-
roads there nest would have bcoa
the stimulating influence which has

r made for such marvelous develop-
ment

¬

111 tlilp
Competitive Conditions Ignored

e are now hearing a great deal
about government regulation and that
Io the product of the minds of lavyors In the santo manner OB Is seen
In the composition of tho Interstate
commerce commission whore they
sock to make the rate Jibe with dla
Lance as Illustrated In the Spokane
rate case There Is too much of a dis-
position to Ignore the necessity of
making rates n direct connection with
the cost of transportation and on
Ignoring of competitive conditions If
the present principle of classification
and the making of commodity rates
wore abolished he said there would
be a destruction of that concession
which tends to stimulate traffic
Rates should not be lowered unless
tho shipper to tQ bo honcflttcd and
there Is to bo produced nn expansion
of his buclriua and a creation of
traffic There should bo a direct re-

lation
¬

between the level of prices and
lalca for tlo transportation of freight

Sherman Act Amendment-
In accordance with a resolution

adopted at the December mooting au-
thorizing

¬

tim appointment of it com-
mittee

¬

to report what action If any
should be tnhon with respect to a pro-
posed amendment to tho Sherman
iintltriisl law the president line ap-

pointed Chnrlcn B Tuttle of the Tut-
tlcDalley Manufacturing company of
Brooklyn Isaac E Chapmiin view
president of the Mcrrltt Chnpmnn
company B D Caldwoll vice presi-
dent

¬

of tho Inckawana j C S Keono
trnfflo mnnagor of tho American To-

bacco
¬

company and A L Langdon
traffic manager of the Long Island

EIGHTEENYEAROLD SAYS
GOODBYE AND KILLS HIMSELF

Chicago Feb 14ood night
mother God bless you Good bye
Elgliteenyenrold John Ploskett a
student at the Albert Lane Technical
high school said this to his mother
early yesterday morning after he hind
boen roprmanded for staying out late

Only a few hours later he was
found dead In his room by his eight
yearold brother who had been sent-
to awaken him for breakfrtst Tho
older boy hail committed suicide by
shooting himself In the mouth with
a 22coHbre rifle

John canie homo early In the
morning having been out with soy
oral friends and as I was worried I
scolded him

He was a good boy said Mrs
Ploakett In telling hot story to tho
police

ST VALENTINE TURNS
SUFFRAGETTE TODAY

j

Albany N Y Feb IISt Valen
tlno turned suffragette today In his
new guise he paid a vlat to every
senator und assemblymen here this
morning In tho first mall each ono
found an oblong envelope with the
word Valentine In n red border of
hearts on the outside

Within was a card showing a pic-
ture

¬

of a lovely woman on a pedestal
looking toward the capitol Clinging
to her skirts were an unsightly crew
labeled pauper madman Idiot and
criminal Beneath was this little meg
sage i

Wo beseech you to remove your
women constituents from the ranks-
of the Idiot pauper criminal and in-

sane
The valentines came from the suf i

fragetto headquarters In New York

OFFICIAL HANGMAN OF
HONG KONG ARRIVES

Victoria B C Feb HThe steam-
er Suverlc arrived from tho Orient i

after a rough passage with 6960 tons
of general cargo and a few passen I

gems

J Elms Hong Kongs omclal hang ¬
I

man anti his wife were the only pas-
sengers In hp first cabin Elms handed
four white men and two Chinese dur-
ing his term of ollice getting but

1250 for each mono His baggage In
eluded the rope used In his last exe-
cution

¬

the victim of which was an j

American hanged for the murder of a
woman from Manila who o body he

steamer
hid In a trunk and placed on board a I

The steamers passage was marked
with extremely rough weather one

I

heavy sea dislodging an ash chute
which dented the wheelhouse and a
floor of the boat deck

THIRTEEN STUDENTS SONS
OF NAVAL OFFICERS DROWNED

Victoria B C Feb HFrom Ene
shlimi the steamer Suverlc yesterday
brought nowp of the drowning of thir-
teen students whoso boat wns cap-
sized by heavy seas when returning
from an ontlng

The drowned students were mostly
sons of naal offlccrK One of the stu-
dents reached the beach being found
clinging to an onr by n ftuherman but
he died on the sand after being landed

STILL TRYING TO TRACE
IDENTITY OF DEAD GIRL

San Francisco Fob H Former
State Senator John Irish visited the J

morgue at San Rafael yestoidoy at tom

noon and Informed Coroner Sawyer

that ho believed the woman whoso
body was found on Mount Taroalpals
several weeks ao to have been a for ¬

I

mer client of his whom ho represented
In court at one tliuo in an action In

Involved Ho re-

fused
which a man was

to give further Information
An effort Is being made to locate

the daughter of the late James Mc
Kay the halfbreed Indian who la

supposed to bo the man of that name
whoao was repaired in Eureka
some years ago by Jeweler Wanaky
Tho watch found on the remains of I

the Tamalpals victim wns Identified
I by Wanskyc son as havjng been rp

paired by his father for a man named
McKay

JAP LOSES HIS MONEY
I WHILE HAVING A TIME

I 0 Ynshlba a Japanese of this city
claims that while how enjoying a
little leisure time at tho rear of the
White Ship saloon on Twentyfonrth
street a Japanese place with negro
friends Saturday night he had hlfl
pockets picked by a negress who se-

curedj his purse containing about 200
In cash The officers were Immediat-
eI

¬

advised and they started out In
search of a certain colored lady whom
the police think was recently Impli-

cated
¬

I In certain ether transactions of
a shady nature She was located at

I a negro habitation nt 4 oclock Sunday
morning and landed Ip jail Her name-
is being withhold pending further In-

vestigations
According to the story given out by

Sergeant Anderson ho received a tele-
phone

¬

call at about midnight from the
White Ship saloon A Japanese was
on the wire and was so highly excit-
ed

¬

that at first the sergeant could
make neither head nor tall to what
ho wns trying to say but finally ho
calmed down somewhat and It was
learned that tho Japanese In com-
pany with a number of hIs country
men and colored men and women
had been sitting In tho roar of the sa-

I
loon When the Jap reached Into his
purse to get tho money for a round
of drinks he had ordered he found
that someone had lifted his money
Shortly before this according to the
story told by the Japanese to Ser-
geant Anderson one of flat colored

j women who apparently was a strung
er to everyone In tho crowd got up-

i suddonly and left tho saloon
I

WANTS THE TROLLEY LINE
EXTENDED TO BRIGHAM

Brigham Feb 14 Brlgham City
people are anxiously awaiting the llnsl
decision of the promoters of tho pro-
posed

¬

electric Interurban road which
will connect this city with Oqdcn hv
extending the lino of the Ogden
Northwestern from tho Hot Springs to
this city Work on this end of the
line has been picmluod for a number
of years anti franchises were grunted
the company In 190C by the city oun
ell of this city and tile county com-
missioners

¬

Those franchises have
now expired Dovld Eccles and KiiR-
ijicer Joseph A West of the company
were In this city a tow days ago when
Mr Ecclefi talked over the proposition
with some of the leading business men
of town It Is very likely that a
street car system will be constructed
in this city during the coming Hum
mer If the city will grant the company
a renewal of their franchises and
other small matters can bo adjusted
Tho line will probably run from the
depot to the high school building also
tapping some of the other pruiolpa
streets Engineer West tact with thE
city council and asked for a renewal

the franchise which Is now undtr
consideration by tho committee on
laws and ordinances which will Ikel >

make a report at the next regular ses
Ion of the council

The extension of tho line from Hot
Springs to this city would just com-
plete

¬

another link In tho Iialn of in-

terurban roads that eventually U1 ex-

tend through the state from Unh
count and probably tapping southern
Idaho towns

Chicago Feb Application will
be made today to tho city council-
for a permit to erect a thirtystory-
hotel at the southeast corner of
Clark and Madison streets

At present tIm maximum height of
buildings allowed In Chicago Is 250
feet or 20 stor-
iesooooooooooooooo

u t

o 0
O ROOSEVELTS TRIP O
O DOWN THE NILE 0
o o
O Gondokoro Soudan On the-
o

O
Upper Nile Feb 14Cob O-

O Roosevelt and the other mom 0
O bars of the SmIth Bon Ion Insti O-

O tute African expedition are ex 0
O pectod here on Wednesday 0
O The launch of General Sir 0
O Reginald Wlugalo Sirdar of 0
G tho Egyptian army Is In wait O
O ing to convoy the party to 0
O Khartoum Tho trip down the 0
O Bar El Jabel and the White 0
O Nile will be begun Thursday O
O or Friday and Khartoum O
O should be reached about March O
O Gth Three days later the voy 0
O age down the river Nile to O
C Cairo will begin O
O O-ooooooooooooooo
nm

GENERAL STORM IS
I

PROMISED THIS WEfK
t-

Washington Feb 13A general
storm followed by a cold wave Is the
weather bureaus prediction for this
week The storm will appear over the
Pacific status within the next two
days cross the Rockies plains state
and central valley In the middle days
of tho week and reach the Atlantic
seaboard by Friday Tho cold wave
will overspread the north Pacific
states by Tuesday morning and reach
tho Atlantic seaboard by Friday or
Friday night

A public meeting of all the VtOjqr
county fruit growers Is called for Sat-
urday Feb 2Cth at 1 p m at County
Court House Everybody invited

For Aged People

Old Polks Should be Careful 1

in their Selection of Regu-

lative
¬ i

Medicine

fWith advanced age comes Inactive
bowel movement and sluggish liver Na
tyre Is unable to perform her proper
functions timid rcnulroa assistance
Otherwise there Is constant suffering
from constipation and Its attendant
evils Old folks should never use
physic that is harsh and irritating

Wo have a safe dependable and al-

together
¬

Ideal remedy that Is partlcu i

larly adapted to tho requirements of
aged people and persons of weak coo
Htkutlon who suffer from constipation
or other bowel disorder Wo ire so
certain that It will completely relieve
these complaints and give absolute
satisfaction In every particular that
we offer them with our personal guar-
antee

¬

that they shall cost the user
nothing If they fall to substantiate out
claims This remedy Is culled Rexall
Orderlies

Rexall Orderlies are eaten like can
ry They have a soothing healing
strengthening tonic anti regulative ac¬

tion upon dry mucouo lining and the
relaxed muBCtilar coat of the bowel
They produce a natural successive
contraction and relaxation of the THUS

cular fibers of the bowel walls goner
atlng a wavelike motion which forces
their contents onward and outward
thus simulating nature In perfect
bowel movement They tone up ind
strengthen the nerves and muscles
antI restore tho bowels and associato
organs to more vigorous and healthy
activity They may be taken at nay
tlmo without Inconvenience do not
cause nausea diarrhoea excessive
looseness flatulence other disagree
ablo effect Try Rojcall Orderlies on
our guarantee 30 tablets 25 cents
mid 12 tablets 10 cents Remember-
you can obtain Roxall Remedies n
Ogden only at our store The Roxall
Store G H Carr corner Grant and
25th SL

I You may know tho genuine I

FelsaNaptba
by tho red and green wrap ¬

p-

erFCIIANGE IN

SCHEDULE
I

IN 25TH 22ND AND WALL
AVENUE CAR LINES

Effective Sunday February 13th
1910

25th Street Link
First car irlll leave East 25th

t Street at 622 ½ A M and overy fif-

teen
¬

t
15 minutes thereafter until

12074 A

rStreet LineF-
irst car will leave East 22nd

Street at 616 A M and every fifteen
15 minutes thereafter until 1200

midnight

Wall Ave Line
First car will heave 32nd and Wall

Avenue Rt 615 A M and every fit
teen 16 minutes thereafter until
1220 A M

Giving seven and a half 7V6 min-
ute

¬

service from Union Depot to
Washington Avenue and five 5 mln
uto sorvlco from Washington Avenue
to Union Depot

OGDEN RAPID TRANSIT CO
By J W Bailey Supt

J Q1 Q1 Q x F X
I f I f 43 < iji

W ij
New Spring

H
Embrodrs

r-
1l

t We have on display the prettiest line to bo fo undo Wo bought them dircct rom the maker
and the prices and goods speak for themselves sec window Now is the thnij to imrkc your
selections r spring sewing The broken sets and odd pieces o1 left overcmbroJdcjY
boen reinnrlccd And placed on tables at great y roduced prices We invito you to look them j-

ove Come any time this week The sooner the better I I

S mple Waists 01 Sqde This Week
I NEW WASH rB-

RJir
I GALES A SPLENDID

LINE YARD WIEE t

FAST COLORS AT 15 <t W 1MWl PER YARD
fJ

I

t
I IJ JUST 9S WINTERI L SUITS LEFT TrEY t I

ARE GOING AT HALF j

PRICE

c1f11 iQ t 1r f 71 Jpr
J L 4ZSZ J I L

I

It

I

I

r


